
YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.'3

Communion with heaven is through
inward states and flot by way of signs,
tidrngs and messages fromn without.
These have passed into, their native
nothingness.

'"Then go not thon in search of Hirn,
But to thyseif repair ;

Wait tbou within the slleDce dim
And thou shait find him there."

All admire and do honor to a devouti
God-loving people. It is their loyalty
to the indwelling that rnakes themn
lovable, for without divine illumination
they wvould not possess this attraction.
Differences may arise in everything
formulated by man. Revisions and
amendments will flot perfect them,
vihile God's lawv is perfect and enduring.
We see the sign-boarci, the Bible, from
different stands. XVe can't exactly
know how it colors and shades each-
others' vision, as it does everyone's
more or less. But, 'bif we ivili each
corne to God's own short direct, Christ
illumined way to H-imself and His
kingdorn,» then we receive infoldmrent
that pen neyer disclosed of the intrinsic
word taught in each student, and in
this peculiar school there is no roomn
for controversy, because it is self
attesting, and *no need of asking this or
that one's o-..inon of what the Spirit
teaches in English, French, Latin or
German languages, for phraseology is
debatable territory. The imrmaculate
proof sheet is flot to be found in the
Scriptures, but in the heart.

"I will be thy fo')d and raiment,
WiN1l shelter thee fromn strife;

Corne into My dominion
And I'11 guide tby steps through life.

I will be an anchor for thee,
And lceep thee off the sboal;

Mhen the storm is beating hardest,
1'm the Saviour of thy soul."

It is self-attesting and conclusive
that we are taught and led by the
Divine Mind, whenever we surrender
the mind of self, and trustfuhly turn to
the Infinite XViII for guidance, and find
the Holy Spirit waiting our recognition.
For, as man begins to feel himself a
son of God, he grows in spiritual
conditions ; then the veritable divine

self clarifies and corrects the sons of
men, by allowing the sight to corne into
the upper chamber of our comnplex
nature (so to speak> and control us.
The Spirit is present and ruling, en-
throning a new consciousness. "«God
manifest in us," "reconciling man to,
himself"» No rnatter wvhat this or that
one may say, "follow thou me." I wvil
teach thee and make mny abode with
thee if thou so elect. "And I will be
unto you a God, and you shahl be unto,
me a people." And with Love presiding,
who shail be against us? For, "my
grace is sufficient for thee," and arn
with thee always. For the eternal
Divine Source is ever the saine, kind-
ling new life, watering and harvesting
frorn season to season without a shadow
of variation in His eternal method.
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'Tis said the Blue Birci's sa)ng was heard
Out lu the Woods to day,

That there spring fli wers begin to grow,
Tho' in a hidden way ;

That underneath the leaves and snow
The trailing Arbutus

BeRins its buds, of pink and white,
0f beauty wonderous.

We wonder if Anemones
From 'neath the leaves and suow

Begin to peep, while winds go by,
And it is storming so.

But soon will April suns look down
And shine upon our sphere,

Then, Crocus, and the Daffodil
WiIl bloomn beside us here.

Then some mnorn we will wake anfi say,
0 lis* 1 we think we he-i

The Robin's song. (A song we Ioved,
Thro' inany a bygone year.)

Our early home, beside a Wood,
A gray, and olden Wood,

Was where the winter came with frowns
And crowned the solitude.

But when there came the joyful sprivg
And loosed the sprivgs, the streas

Came foaming ftom the distant htlk,
'Twas like a land of drearns.

And more then ail, the Robin's song
Was what we lovefi to hear,.

It saici, %" The winter is over and gone"
The singing birds are here.
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